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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 126 
JOYFUL HOPE IN GOD

Just as you share in sufferings so you will share in the divine glory. 
(2 Corinthians 1: 7)

W  the Lórd delivered Zíon from bóndage, *
it séemed like a dréam.

en was our móuth filled with láughter, *
     on our líps there were sóngs.

e héathens themselves said: "What márvels *
     the Lórd worked for thém!"
What márvels the Lórd worked for ús! *
     Indéed we were glád.

Delíver us, O Lórd, from our bóndage *
     as stréams in dry lánd.
óse who are sówing in téars *
     will síng when they réap.

ey go óut, they go óut, full of téars, *
     cárrying séed for the sówing:
they come báck, they come báck, full of sóng, *
     cárrying their shéaves.
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ANTIPHON 2

I the Lórd does not buíld the hóuse, *
  in váin do its buílders lábor;

if the Lórd does not wátch over the cíty, *
     in váin does the wátchman keep vígil.

In váin is your éarlier rísing, *
     your góing láter to rést,
you who tóil for the bréad you éat, *
     when he pours gís on his belóved while they slúmber.

Truly sóns are a gí from the Lórd, *
     a bléssing, the frúit of the wómb.
Indéed the sóns of yóuth *
     are like árrows in the hánd of a wárrior.

Ó the háppiness of the mán *
     who has fílled his quíver with these árrows!
Hé will have no cáuse for sháme *
     when he dispútes with his fóes in the gáteways.

PSALM 127 
APART FROM GOD OUR LABORS ARE WORTHLESS

You are God's building. (1 Corinthians 3: 9)
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ANTIPHON 3

COLOSSIANS 1: 12–20 
CHRIST THE FIRST-BORN OF ALL CREATION AND 

THE FIRST-BORN OF THE DEAD

L us give thánks to the Fáther *
  for háving máde you wórthy

to sháre the lót of the sáints *
      in líght.

He réscued ús *
     fróm the pówer of dárkness
and bróught us *
     ínto the kíngdom of his belóved Són.
róugh him we háve redémption, *
     the forgíveness óf our síns.

Hé is the ímage of the invísible Gód, *
     the fírst-born of all créatures.
In him éverything in héaven and on éarth was creáted, *
     things vísible and invísible.

Áll were creáted through hím; *
     áll were creáted for hím.
Hé is befóre all élse that ís. *
     Ín him éverything contínues in béing.

It is hé who is héad of the bódy, the chúrch! *
     hé who ís the begínning,
the fírst-born of the déad, *
     só that prímacy may be hís in éverything.

It pleased Gód to make ábsolute fúllness resíde in hím *
     ánd, by méans of hím, to réconcile éverything ín his pérson,
both on éarth and in the héavens, *
     making péace through the blóod of his cróss.


